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When you read our ads you read facts.

Free from the slightest misrepresentations.

When you respond to them you are often

surprised at the variety of our showing

and never disappointed for our prices are

never equaled by any other store.

Our new spring line Embraces all the

new fabrics and among them we have

lijiyptian Tissues

French de Beige

Scotch Zephyrs
Dotted Swiss Muslin

Mercerized Silk Zephyrs..

2oc yard
20c

25c

20c

and many articles various prices. Yc invite you

to call earh' for your selection while the assortment

is yet unbroken.

f BSSNGER & CO.
OF SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF,.

Have established a warehouse in Lakevicw for the
accommodation of cattlemen and sheepmen of Lake
county, where they will beef hid fs, horse hide?,
pelts of all kinds, horse hair, etc.. al San Frjrrcis:
priees, freight deducted.

Warehouse located in the J. P.Duckworth inh'ux-ui- j,

near the Planing--

P. Special Agent.
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Who's ad will Appear
NEXT WEEK

.PELTS AND HIDES.
BOUGHT

Lakeview Mercantile
will pay, hides

first-clas- s condition,
Beef Hides
Sheep Pelts

Call acid before

seeing elsewhere.
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MAKE EVERY DAY
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no matter how
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Eetray Notice. One Bay gelding,
weight about 000 pounds, branded
with I 'J on left shoulder and character
similar to J. M. connected, on stifle,
supposed to Lave escaped from the fire
when Lakeview Livery stable burned,
went to the J. O. George ranch, west
of town, next day.
10 tf. Wade Snyder.

Lakevicw And Vicinity
Mr.. Hurt.og whs up town Saturday.

Dutch lunch nt tin Hrvwcry snl
oon. t'

Dutch lunch nt the llrowvry
oon. tf

J. M. Curry Med on a Minder claim
last week.

J. P. and V. M. Duke were up town
yesterday.

Kll Restaurant. First class meals
at all hours. tf.
J. 1. Mclick wan in from the 70 ranch
tlrst of the week.

C. 11. McKeiulree nuulo a trip to
odarville last week.

deorgo llanan came lUnvn from Pa y

flrst of the week.
K. 0 Tliruston was up town from

the rauch last Friday.
O. T. McKeudree has returned from

a business trip to Keno.

Phonographs and records at Thoru-to- u

A Cos., drug Store. 10-t- f

Will Harvey was under the weather
for a fe' days this week.

Social dance at Trice Hall Saturday
night. Everybody invited. 1

Sam H. Davis, inspector of Indian
lauds, is again in Itke county.

Miss Daisy Smith of the Herald, is
visiting iu Alturas this week.

Hand dance Saturday uight in Post
A Kins Hall. Come. Everybody. I

F. O. Hunting came in from his
Drews Valley stock farm last Friday.

E. M. Brattaiu is visiting Lake
county his former home, on business.

Wni. Smock was iu from the range
last Saturday and filed on a timber
claim.

In the Post A King Hall. What?
Why the Laud dance next Saturday
night. 1

George Lntehelder came down from
the mnge last Saturday, and remained
a Jew days.

) Jas. Small, who bought the Laucrs
' cattle last week, came down this week
after the cattle.

The Western stage was 12 hours late
Tuesday, and the Southern did not
get in at all that day.

J. F. Clarksou, who has been very
sick at Hotel Lakeview for some time,
is gradually improving.

Carl Lew.Jwho went to his old home
in Mlsouri ou a visit a few weeks ago,
returned first of the week.

Mr. Marion, the Crook county tim
ber laud cruiser, made a trip into tin-

northern part of the county last week

very small, branded 'S on left stifle.
Wtut to J. O. (Jeorge's ranch, wctt of
Lakeview iu December.

10 tf. Wade Snydre.

L. C. Vineyard and Ileury Cook
4 cau-- e up from I'ine Creek last Satur- -

j day and remained till Monday, tuking
' in the sights.

j Another one of those delightful so- -

cial dances will be given by C. C

Price, the musieiau, iu the Price Hall,
Saturday night. 1

An drunken Indian row occurred
near Bonanza one day last week, in
which a notorious character on the
lJeseri:tioii stabbed another Indian
severely.

If your eyes are failing, better save
them. L. P. Whortun can fit a pair
of glasses for you that will give aat in-

tact ion iu every way. Prices very
reasonable. lOtf.

Two forest rangers are expected here
this week from Loseburg, who will be
employed on the tioose Lake reserve.
They have been engaged ou the Cas-

cade reserve.

Harry Iiailey says that moth ball
are being put in the mail noir to keep
the mothes from eating the mail up
while it is enroute during these days
of delayed mails.

Seven head of Hue shoit born Dur-

ham dairy cattle for sale, also one
Registered bull of same bleed. For
particulars inquire at The Examiner
office. 9--3.

The postmaster ought to put a- - ad
vertisement in the local papers when
the mails arrive, so that the people
would not Lave to run to the postofllce
every day to see if the mail is in.

Whortou & Lane have had their sa-

loon repainted and calcimined on the
inside. Mr. Holler did the work. He
alno painted a large picture on the
wall of the rear en i of the saloon.

There is being great interest taken
iu the lakeview brass band of late.
The boys are progressing very rapidly,
and can make music now that is good

to listen to, and crowds visit the baud
room every time the boys practice.

W. M. Harvey, the horse buyer who
went below with a band of Loises a
few weeks ago, left bis horses on pas-

ture to rest up while he went on to
the Harney country to buy a baud of
mules. He went by way of Winno-niucc- a.

The little sou of Mr. and Mrs. John
Coggburn, one day last week, while
playing with a pocket knife, fell upon
it running the blade iuto the palm
of Lis hand with auch force that It
went through the hand. The little fel-

low Buttered intense paiu, but is get-

ting along nicely.

Dick Klngsley is preparing to run n
heavy dray hero this spring; ho lias
sent for n verj line large drny, and
also had n set of heavy dray harness
made to order nt AhMrom's harness
shop. He has scoured a large horse
that bethink can move anything lit
Lakeview, that Is movable.

The firm of Iiailey A-- Massltigill,
have sent for n dipssmsker, through
their drygoods man. Orders were
given hlin, t ) send none but the best.
The lady is expected as soon as the
roads are passable, a telegram Is look-

ed for any day, to have a rig sent to
meet her.
C. K. Poliuider, tieo. Wellinunstcr

and Win. A. Miller, nil of Lake City
Cailf., came over from there, arriv-
ing here Monday evening. Mr. Po-land-

came to make tlnal proof ou his
timber claim, and the other gentlemen
were his witnesses. They say the
roads are simply terrible betweeu
here and Surprise valley.

According to the Pino Creek Miner,
a movement is on foot to organize a
stock company for the purpose of
starting a co operative store at the
State Line City. Pine Creek has had
a similar experience, and we opine
that the old settlers ')f that community
are not seeking information ou that
subject.

Mr. W. 11. Shirk, president of the
First National ltank, Is in receipt of
a letter from the Sunset Land Co., of
Seattle, Wash , stating that the com-

pany intend to establish an ottlce in
Lakeview this summer, and that they
have numerous inquiries about Ijike
county, and intend to I ring a large
number ei settlers in here this suin-ji- .

er.

Aden, w e are informed, is experienc-
ing the higest water ever known there
Lcports are to the effect that the hotel
and city hall are under wuter.and that
the guests of the hotel were rescued
ou horse back. Monday the operator
at Alturas gave out the statement that
the water was then up to within six
inches of his otllce door, and still
raisiiik'.

Indue L. II. Webster, county judge
of Multnomah county, has sent out
petitions for signatures asking to have
the inciter of county courts having
full charge of county prisoners iu
counties of over one hundred thous
and population, submitted t- - the pec- -

:le at the next election. It will re-

quire about ten thousand signatures
to get the question submitted.

t'has. Lorenz, the young man prose-

cuted some weeks ago for stealing hay

'from the Corporation ranch in Warn
er, was releused from the county jail
last Thursday noon, having served
all but one dav of his sentence. Lor- -
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Adveilsed Letters

Mr. Men Suwigle. John Wingle.
behind Mrs. Hill Yates. Johnnie Clanton

Wylie S. Hall. .1. Craudall. C. L.
Morton. Mrs. C. llrowu. Mr. A

Johnson. M. Lwiu. Win. M. MCKay
1'iaiik Liiidald. Ldgar Schrader.
Mrs. May Mike llroad. Mr. A. Itushy
Mr. D. . Kobinett.
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They usually want
something from

the pantry

You remember the hunger you had
-- Home cooking counts for much
in the child's health; do not imperil

it with alum food by the use of poor baking powder.

Have a delicious, pure, home-mad- e muffin, cake or biscuit ready when they
come in. To be sure orthe purity, you muit use

Royal makes a difference in your home a difference in your health
a difference in your cooking.

ROYAL is absolutely Pure.

l.lv


